The Royalist Army at
The Siege of Colchester
14 June - 28 August 1648

Commander: George Goring, 1st Earl of Norwich
Quartermaster-General: Colonel Hugh O'Reilly
Adjutant-General: Major Jammot

Horse:
The Earl of Norwich's Regiment of Horse
Arthur, Lord Capel's Regiment of Horse
Sir William Compton's Regiment of Horse
Sir Bernard Gascoine's Regiment of Horse
Colonel Edward Hammond's Regiment of Horse
Colonel Thomas? Colepepper's Regiment of Horse

Foot:
Sir Charles Lucas' Regiment of Foot
Sir George Lisle's Regiment of Foot
Colonel Tiller's's Regiment of Foot (Colonel James Till's?)
Colonel Samuel Tuke's Regiment of Foot
Colonel Henry Farr's Regiment of Foot
Colonel Henry Gilborne's Regiment of Foot
Sir William Campion's Regiment of Foot
Colonel Thomas Burd's Regiment of Foot
Colonel Leonard Bowman's Regiment of Foot
Colonel William Chester's Regiment of Foot

Volunteers:
"Colonels who had no Commd of Regiments, yet assisting at that Fight"
Henry Hastings, Lord Loughborough
Sir William Leyton
Sir Richard Hastings
Colonel John Heath
Colonel Robert Lee, of Kent
Colonel Thomas Panton
Colonel Francis Cook "slain"
Colonel Hugh O'Reilly, Quartermaster-General
Colonel (Lt Colonel?) William Maxey
Colonel (Lt Colonel Thomas?) Pitman
Colonel Beal
Lt Colonel Walter Hatcher

A Diary of the Siege of Colchester, London 1850